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IMAGINE THE FUTURE...LEAVE A LEGACY
The Future Begins Today
Thank you for showing an interest in our
Capital Fund Campaign for Camp White
Branch (CWB). The ongoing ministry of
CWB continues to touch the lives of
children, youth, and adults alike who
experience God and His creation in this
wonderful place and we appreciate your
consideration of this worthwhile ministry.

How Can You Help?
As you consider how you can help us reach this
goal, we would like you to think about the ways
you could be involved. We invite you to take
action on any of the following suggestions…
1. Pray for the ongoing ministry of CWB and the
success of this Campaign.
2. Give a one-time financial gift to this Campaign.

Camp White Branch was purchased by the
Churches of God in April 1958 and has
been an important part of our ongoing
ministry ever since. However, we’ve come
to the place where we need to expand its
potential year –round use for ministry, thus
our Capital Fund Campaign.
This second campaign seeks to finish the
new multi-purpose building which has
already been started with funds gathered
from previous campaigns and a loan from
the COG Association. We incurred
additional costs due to increased ‘snow
load’ regulation for the roof, increased
construction costs due to inflation, and the
need to complete and furnish the interior
of the building for use.
This Campaign seeks to raise $500,000 so
we can pay back the loan to the COG
Association and finish the building.

3. Give a monthly or yearly financial pledge
toward this project.
4. Give ‘gifts in kind,’ toward the Campaign. For
example: a car or boat or RV; land; stocks/bonds;
or other items of value which may be sold.
5. Tell others you know about CWB, its ministry,
and this Campaign

Camp White Branch Board
Mel Neu- Chairman
Lisa Switzer- Vice Chairman
Steve Gartman- Secretary
Nathan Dunbar- Financial Officer
Valerie Borst- Bookkeeper
Owen Hinkle- Member
Kevin King- Member
Pepper Timmons- Planning Chair
Ralph Sutter- Building
Leonard Meyer- CWB Manager
David Shrout- District Pastor
Dave Marble- Camp Coordinator /Director
Camp Directors:
John Kuykendall, Karen Graham, Steve
Dow, Julie Jackson
** CWB is a non-profit so your donation is tax
deductible. Please also confirm if your
employer has a donation matching program.

6. Rally your small groups or Sunday school classes
to commit to raise funds

As you can see, there are many ways you can
make a difference in this Campaign and there by
help us to not just imagine the future, but to see it
become a reality. What we do today impacts our
future and the future of Camp White Branch looks
brighter and promising with the completion of this
multi-purpose building.
Yours in Service,
Camp White Branch Board

Current CWB Board Chairman, Rev. Mel
Neu accepting $175,000 from Ralph Little
given by the Oak Park Community Church
of God from the first Campaign.

Imagine the Future . . . . Be part of the Legacy
Name
Address
City
Zip

ST
E-mail

Realizing that in order to accomplish the vision and dream that God has given our district, and that it will take all of us doing our very best, I (We) plan to
give the following amount over the next three years:
$

Per Week

$ ___________________ Per Month

My (Our) total amount for the next three years will be $

$

___________ Per Year

Gifts in Kind

It is understood that I (We) can revise or cancel my (our) commitment at any time by notifying the District Office at 800-873-7729.
Signature

Given Weekly

Given Monthly

Given Annually

$5

$21.67

$260

3-Year Total
$780

$10

$43.33

$520

$1,560

$15

$65.00

$780

$2,340

$20

$86.67

$1,040

$3,120

$25

$108.33

$1,300

$3,900

$30

$130.00

$1,560

$4,680

$40

$173.33

$2,080

$6,240

$50

$216.67

$2,600

$7,800

$60

$260.00

$3,120

$9,360

$75

$325.00

$3,900

$11,700
$15,600

$100

$433.33

$5,200

$200

$866.67

$10,400

$31,200

$300

$1,300.00

$15,600

$46,800

$500

$2,166.67

$26,000

$78,000

$1,000

$4,333.33

$52,000

$156,000

